
CHANGEWORKS’ HIGHLIGHTS

2012–2013

LEADING BY 
EXAMPLE

We’re reducing our carbon
footprint and our costs 

We’re helping Scottish
householders cut their
energy costs and keep
their homes warm 

“tHe adViCe WaS rEally hElpFUl. I gOt HeAtiNg alLoWanCe anD SavEd £300 On My biLLs.“
sHeeNa, lEiTh, eDiNbuRGh

ENABLING 
CHANGE

We’re upskilling Scotland’s
workforce to adopt
sustainable working
practices

Trained 59 businesses and community groups, and  437 individuals

Follow @ChangeworksUK             Follow us             Like us

*

Inspiring change for people and the environment

Changeworks calculations use standard industry methods where available and as appropriate.
Our carbon footprint is calculated using the Carbon Footprinting methodology set out by the
Carbon Trust. All CO2e calculations are made with reference to the most up to date Defra
conversion tables. Carbon Dioxide equivalent (CO2e) includes all climate changing gases. All
savings whether CO2 or financial equate to the lifetime impact of the action or measure.

workwithus@changeworks.org.uk   
www.changeworks.org.uk
Call us on 0131 555 4010

Our carbon footprint 2012-13
334 tonnes CO2 = 20%
reduction on 2011-12For every tonne of CO2e* emitted

by Changeworks, our services
helped save 1,544 tonnes of CO2e

from being released

We’re reducing,
reusing or
recyclingmore
waste than ever

We’re helping people
and businesses to
live and work more
sustainably

Diverted 63%more waste than last year, 152%more waste Reduced or
Reused, 44%more waste Recycled!

2,638
tonnes diverted from

landfill 2011-12

4,299
tonnes diverted from

landfill 2012-13 

REDUCING CARBON
EMISSIONS

We’re helping others
reduce carbon

Inspired 74,050 people 
and 1,763 organisations

INCREASING RESOURCE
EFFICIENCY

2011-12

2012-13

Saved 20% on our carbon reducing costs = £10.42 per tonne of CO2

Reduced  14%
more CO2e* this year

458,855 tonnes of CO2e

515,396 tonnes of CO2e

We delivered activities around Scotland,
from Edinburgh to Inverness, Barra to Unst,
with our experienced team of 118 staff 

and 134 volunteers 

Our trained volunteers 
worked with local 

communities to help more 
people eat well and 

heat wise for less 

SHARING BEST 
PRACTICE

ALLEVIATING FUEL
POVERTY

Saved householders 

£13,171,703

£
£

on their energy bills

https://twitter.com/changeworksuk
http://www.linkedin.com/company/changeworks_2
https://www.facebook.com/ChangeworksUK

